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CONGRATULATIONS ARE IN ORDER
FOR A SUCCES~FUL HOMECOMING
Well, gang, we did it. This year's
Homecoming was a great success
and perhaps the best Boise has
ever seen.
We should all congratulate Chad
White and all the various clubs
and people who took part.
Most of all, however, we should
congratulate our team. The Broncs
put the finishing touches' on a
perfect Homecoming by defeating
the Parsons 27-14. It was a .good
game and the entire team did a
swell job. '
At the half-time, June Oben-
chain, our Homecoming queen and
her attendants, Barbara Moulton,
Gerri Privett, Gloria Johnson and
Luane Brent were introduced to the
crowd, and the queen was crowned.'
y .M~C~A. Seeks
B.J.C. Interest
Paul E. Keyser, Regional Direc-
tor of Northwest Y.M.C.A., visited
BJC last week for two major pur-
poses; first, to introduce the inter-
collegiate program of the Y.M. and
Y.W. Christian associations to rep-
resentatives from BJC faculty,
student council, organized religious
groups and interested studeilts,
and second, to determine the in-
terest and desire for the installa-
tion of this program in, Boise
Junior college.
A decision was reached to send
representatives 'to the inter-col-
legiate conference on campus re-
ligious life sponsored by the Pacific
Northwest council of student Y.M.
C.A. and Y.W.C.A. that was held
at Caldwell Friday and Saturday,
November 9 and 10. Those repre-
sentatives attending observed the
Christian organizations from other
colleges in action and will give
their support at a meeting this
coming Wednesday noon in room
207. All campus religious organt-
Engl
-Ish D- I t zations are urged to have repre-Ip oma sentatives at that meeting; like-
., ' wise all other campus organizations
Along with a heavy speaking and individual students interested
schedule, including a radio talk are invited and urged to have a
and addresses to several interested voice in this matter.
club organizations, Paul Gore "This organization," Mr. Keyser
Booth, from the British embassy said, "is not meant to interfere
in Washington, D. C., spoke to a with or take the 'place of the in-
group at BJC consisting of several dividual church or-ganizations but
classes, Thursday afternoon, No- rather .to represent a cooperation
vember 8. Mr. Booth, an experi- between religious groups and to
enced diplomat, having held posts supplement a program of religious
in Vienna, Tokyo and Washington, fellowship for those students not
was educated at Eaton and Ox- belonging to any church."
ford and is now director general "Each, college Y.M.C.A. group is
of the British information set-vice free to plan its own program,"
in the U. S. he said.
Club Advisors to
Receive Handbooks
~;;;;jn Homecoming bonfire sponsored by the IKs who scavenged everywhere for the materl 1 to
"lUbebiggest and best one ever. ... ...
All advisors for clubs and organi-
zations on the campus now have in
their hands the "Handbook for Ad-
visers", published by the faculty
committee on student activities.
The booklet is the result of con-
siderable thought and effort on the
part of those who pUblished it. It
is divided into five parts: part one
is devoted to listing the various
clubs on the campus. \
Part two describes the method
of selecting advisers and is fol-
lowed by a section' defining the
scholarship requirements fot club
activities. Part four considers club
budgets and outlines a Suggested
system to be followed. The last
part of the ,bulletin describes -the
procedures for scheduling all stu-
dent activities.
Although the pamphlet is pri-
marily forthe adviser, club officers
will find it very useful in carrying
out the functions of their offices.
'1·: News
".JJ:,~.)year at Thanksgiving and
l" time, the Associated
";frn and the Valkyries sponsor
basketof food for some needy
"'y in the community.
This year the A.W. have the
, givingbasket as their pro-
and instead of just one basket
"year, they are going to try,
)he help of the students and
',1Y, to have more than one
t.
e ere
1
willbe a box in the main
"ofthe Ad building today and
orrowand also in the library,
dentUnion and main office
will be a jar in which those
do not wish to bring canned
or such for the box may do-, ',Iemoneyto help buy the turkey
, otherperishables.
U youyere a needy person just
, howmuch this Thanksgiving
, er would mean to you. Even
:nicklewill help, so let's have
,eryonedonate and make several
ets instead of one.
Students HearMusic Teachers to
Present Recital
The students of the music teach-
ers at Boise Junior college, Miss
Eleanor Snodgrass, Mr. Carroll J.
Myers and Mr. John H. Best, will
give a fall recital Friday evening
at 8:00 in the BJC' auditorium, .
It will be a mixed recital of
piano, violin and cello with Carol
Cachelder, Marilyn Smith, Elaine
Palmer, Bonnie Cady, Jane Bass,
Bonnie Yates, Barbara Morris,
Carol Davenport, Barton Ballan-
tyne, Virginia Bivens, Carma Rich,
Sidney Hultgren, Sally Beattie and
George Collaer at the piano; Hold-
er Mitchell, Showna Robison, Dav-
id Six, Marion Peterson, Arnold
Nixon and Leona Friedly, on the
violin, and Richard Blinn, Marilyn
Muzatko and Eunice Watson on
the cello.
Mr. Myers is the chairman of
the recital.
Weekly Bulletin
Monday-Student pictures.
Tuesday-Student pictures.
Wedne~day- Evening, French
MOVie;noon, Y.M.C.A. inter-
est'meet; group pictures.
Thursday-Group pictures.
Friday-Union nite.
Sunday-Music Vesper Service.
Above are the wInDers of that e _teot-the -... Growe... They were _n
for: tile' h..-vle.t beard. the _t trimmed, moot nnh)De, and the - prize -.d,
The Associated Women's Council
wishes to thank all the men stu-
dents and faculty for their fine
support in the "mum" sale.'
B.J.C. Receives
Merit CertificateLauguage Dept. to
Present French Film, ond ChancetForthose slow people who -just
:, dn't seem to find time a few
Ilkks ago to have their pictures
~en for the annual, we are giv-
~~o~ one mo~e cha~ce.
~kvmgyour picture In the year
.nd .adds a lot to the year book
~t It will mean a lot to you inb~:ye?rs, if not right now. This
~ebry Important, so please go to
!buud~sementof the administration
~twlngeither today or tomorroW
~Re~en9:0? and 3.00. i
~ theakes~Il1 be taken for 75c if
.tllgrofaUlt of the camera or pho-
ClUb pher.t St:ictul'CS Scheduled
[ber 15tlng o~ Thursday, Novem-
iSChd ' the dIfferent clubs will be
'lake uled to have their pic~ures
!~~n.Each club will be notified
:be l~:~at time their pictur~ will
The g' '. l~g roups WIll meet in the liv-
SChe~olmof Morrison hall at \their
U ed time. :
i
r,
president Chaffee announced last
Thursday that Boise Junior college
had received a certificate of merit
for outstanding work in the field
. of audio-visual education.
We hear tell that a certam . . . ' ,teacher's lecture was i.e boring ThIS cerbllea Ie was presented
the. other day that two of the by O. D. Cole of the ~daho state
em t chairs got up and walked depart!Dent of e.ducatIon .on be-r y half of the steermg commIttee of
ou . the "Audio-Visual Guide."
in French, but since the story is In making the ipresentation, Mr.
familiar to all of us, anybody can Cole said, "This recognition comes
understand and enjoy it. as a result of the outstanding work
The film should prove of particu- of Mr. A. H. Chatburn in the de-
lar interest to French students, to velopment of the audio-visual aids
art lovers and to anybody with re- programs in the schools of south-
ligious interests. western Idaho." .
The film was shown last year to Mr. Chatburn is "this year" on
some of the classes at BJC and leave of absence studying for the
was highly acclaimed by those doctorate degree at Washington
who were able to see it. State college.
, June Obenchaln wa~ ero~~~:
Queen of J{onlcconl1Jlg a
J{omecolning formal sa~ay
night 'which w:"s ~~eldS:d~~~
neW bltIlrooll1 .In . ~etroduced
Union Jolnl l\lilanl lD
the ql~een and gavc Iter tIle of-
f
. ·...1 ITI'ss J{e scemer ratherICI.., ~.. . s was
fl'ustra.t.ed - Ius excn e
"I dilln't ImoW what to s~r, J • st called on me •
or (Io-t ley JlIJ{ ttendants
J{UI1UU! ! ! er a'ntroduced at the dance
wlere ;hey were: Gerri privett,
O;:;ia, jolUlSon, Luane Brent
an(1 Burba,l'a l\foUlton•
,()ollege Girl's Theme song
WednesdaY, NoV. 14, at 8 p.m. I used to think when I was young
in room 209, the Boise Juni?r col- Boys were nice as Ipie;
lege language departm~nt Will .pre- But when I think of what I thunk,
sent a French movie, entitled I thi kIth k l'. "(Th G m, un a ie,
"L' Evangile de Pierre e os-
pel in Stone), to which the ~ublic
is cordially invited. There Will be
no admission charge.
This film narrates the life of
Christ and uses photographs of
medieval stone carvings of French
cathedrals describing scenes from
the life of the Saviour.
In a time when the greater part
of mankind was illiterate, art pro-
vided a first rate means of passing
on the biblical stories an4 our
present generation still marv~ls ~t
the expressiveness that, we fmd In
the work of artists of whom we do
not even knoW the name.
The accompanying narration is
-
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THE ROUNDUP BJC Sports ParadeBy Dwlght Dickey
In the Junior College's home-
coming game against Westminis-
tel', the fans were treated to a
duel between two top JC backs in
the northwest. Merlin Howard
from Boise, and Al Starns from
Salt Lake City. Both play the left-
half spot on the single wing and
the Notre Dame box.......................................................................... 1 t d t
Although Starns, camp e .e .wo
passes for the Parsons' two scores
No Boarding Nest for Tots and did some nice running, How-
As' college .students, we are now in the adult world. We ard proved to be the shining starof the game. The "Scooter" com-
o should think like adults and act like adults-we should know pleted seven passes, one which
that we have certain responsibilities. was good to Ford for the Broncos
first TD. Howard also found pay-
It seems, however, that too many students come to college dirt on runs of 6 and 38 yards.
with that "what the hell' attitude. They don't give a hoot Although Merlin doesn't claim to
t be a punter, he excelled in thatabout responsibility, they don't care what happens 0 anyone department when he put a 55-yard
or anything that isn't theirs. They're perfectly happy to kick out of bounds on the four-
"tear up the joint" any time, any place, because, after all, yard line in the second quarter.
it isn't theirs. They just want to have a big, gay time- * * *
all the. time. THE IRON HORSE
What are these characters? Justbig showoffs, big noises. The Iron Horse on the Bronco
BJC doesn't need them. BJC is a college-not a boarding squad seems to be fullback Dwight
Winslow, Who thrives on seeing
house for overgrown children. how many tacklers he can bowl
over when he is churning up the
middle. Winslow, who is a great
power runner, also can stay with
the best of them in the open field
running. As Coach Blankley puts
it, "he can dangle."
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By Cleon M.Kotter
SPANISH CLUB We cringe as we read in our
The Spanish club met Monday histories about the once common,
evening in the recreation room of but. now intolerable practice of
Morrison hall for the purpose of slavery. We think sanction of such
organizing for the year. Election a practice as human slavery to HERE AND THERE
of officers was tabled until, the be inconceivable. But have you Fulwyler was the only sixty-
next meeting, December 3. ever given thought to the fact that minute man on the field when the
Don Luce was.elected temporary often we are our own slave trad- Broncos dropped the Parsons from
chairman and Diane Huschke was ers? We sell ourselves to enslaving the top spot in the conference . . .
appointed social chairman in charge habits, absorb fear enslaving super- BJC guard Quinn seems to playing
of refreshments and N'Ogram for stitions and tie ourselves down to a halfback spot for the JC op-
the next meeting. progression killing prejudices and ponents lately . . . I know that
Mr. Gottenberg showed some falsehoods without bothering to everyone watches' the runner in
colored pictures on a bull fight seek ~ut facts a~d learn the trut? the course of the game, but if you
in ·Saltillo the past' summer 0 and Scriptural .WIsdom-Then said want to see some hard blocking,
Oliverio Ruiz explained the pic- Jesus to those Jewswhich believed keep an eye on Curran ... Milani
tures. in Spanish. The remainder on him, if ye continue in my word, knows why the Broncos got stop-
of this program was devoted to then are ye my disciples indeed; ped on the one foot line last week
listening to Ruiz pl~y several piano and ye shall know the truth, and ... Pastos did an outstanding job
numbers, tha most popular being the truth shall make you free. of returning kickoffs against the
some boogie. (St. John 8: 31-32) Parsons.
* * *
* * *GERMAN CLUB
Bingo in German and German re- W A A
eordedmusie provided interest for • • •
the club meeting held in the Stu- The W.A.A. hockey team re-
dent 'Union Nov. 6. Plans were turned from Pullman, Washington,
,made to read the' story of the with a record of one win, two
,Birth of Christ in German at the losses in games played at the con-
next meeting to be held at Dr. ference there. ,
De .Neufville's home in December. Girls' volley ball will start on
Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 3 o'clock,
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS Everyone who can and would like
Representatives from the club to is urged to go .out for this sport
to the Northwest I.n..e. regional so we will have a top-flight team
conference at Portland, Ore., re- this year.
ported at the meeting held Friday
noon. Also a belated recognition
of United Nations week was ob-
served by having a talk by a club
member, Cleon Kotter, on "Why
theU. N.?"
COACHES
Bob Gilbert and C. W. Totten
are guiding the round ballers
through their first two weeks of
practice until Blankley can find
time to relieve the fellows. Bob
and CW are getting the 15 fellows
in shape, and take it from me,
they're doing a very good job.
One sip of this
L.D.S.CLUB
Students in the L.D.S. club are
arriving at school an hour early
on Tuesdays and Thursdays; reas-
on, Z. Reed Millar, a very capable
instructor, is teaching an institute
class.
E. H. STRANG
&
SON
In EIIrth·Sh_ln. Color br
TECHNICOlOR
WHEN Produced by. GEORGE P~LWOR·LDS RDUOcOl~H'
, MATECOLLI DE ~~~:~~~~~~
Il~seod,on a novel by Edwin Balmer and Philip Wylie
, , A Paramount Picture
BonLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Boise, Idaho
© 1951. THE COCA·COLA COMPANY
Painters and
Decorators
1702 ROBERT
starting* WEDNESDAY *
• A D A THEATRE
Monday xr
I 1~overnber 12,19
Willie Saw some dynamo
COUldn't understand' I~e,
Curiosity never p It qUite,
TI1is week's star is "Little It . ayS,' ratnod POor Willi I
Gorgeous Gus" Pastos. Gus has e seven-days,
made many fabulous runs for the Si * * * .
Broncs and 'has set a good pace t1gdn,on stud,ent's door· ,If I;-s u ylng wh .against our foes this season. en you enter W
In last week's game with West- me up. '
minister, Pastas charged down the ,••••• -11-.--.-•• --.....
field Iike a crazed bull, and the I
Parsons found him very hard to
stop. When Gus gets the ball he
turns into a machine. He heads
down the field, gives it the gas,
and forgets the brakes.
Little. GUs, hails from Chicago
and attended the U. of I. last year.
He is a fine ball player and fears
no one nor no thing-except-
WOMEN! John Curan tells me
that this is really a bluff, however,
and actually he is a ladies' man.
We can't be sure of this but one
thing we can be sure of, he is
really a 'football star.
Star of the Week
Correction Please!
It seems I have a little explain-
ing to do for a statement from
my column last week. The state-
ment was found in the Star of the
Week column and concerned "Sing-
ing Red" Fowler and a certain girl
cheerleader.
Red took this certain cheerleader
to the Homecoming dance and
found he was in a batch of trouble
because I had stated that she was
his pet peeve.
I'm sure this is all a mistake and
Mr. Fowler didn't tell me to put
that statement in tile paper (al-
though it is the truth). I don't
know how this cheerleader feels
about Red, but Mr. LeRoy Weber
and I certainly know how Red
feels about her.
(If Joan Hartzler doesn't know
what Red thinks of this cheer-
leader, I wish she would ask him.
If she hasn't the nerve to ask
him, I'm sure LeRoy or I can give
her the dope.)
Sincerely,
Dean Hodges.
VALKYRIE SWEATERS
AND LETTERS
Also good stock, all sizes B.J.C. Jackets
IDAHO'S FAVORITE SPORT SPOT
818 Jefferson Boise Phone 3877
PROPER
BALANCE
between stone and setting Is
necessary to obtain an ,out.
standing diamond ring • • •
that's why so many people
come to •••
SPECIALISTS IN DIAMONDS
Eighth Near 111I1Ioct,
~~~ --b
will bathe the drooping spirits
in delight. .
beyond the bliss of dreams
Milton's Coma,)'
Milton must have peered into a crystal
ball to write these lines. How else :;
could he have foretold the delicious, Cb
refreshing goodness of Coca-Cola?
\
